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The last day for students to receive a 
full refund on text books purchased for 
spring term is Friday, April 15, according 
to Doug Shannon, Clackamas Community 
College bookstore manager.

"Students must have the sales receipt in 
order to receive a full refund," said Shannon. 
"Books not turned in by this date must be 
held until the end-of-term buy back which 
begins June sixth," he continued.

Clackamas Community College's Pi hta 
chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, the business 
students club, received 12 individual awards 
and two chapter awards during the State 
Leadership Conference in Coos Bay, March 
31 to April 2.

The Clackamas chapter was selected for 
Best Community Project and a second place 
trophy for Largest Chapter Membership.

Howard W. Burke of Beavercreek was 
elected state vice-president of Phi Beta Lam
bda.

Individual award winners included Dave 
Broyles, Oregon City, second place in the 
Mr. Future Business Executive competition; 
Marjorie Patrick, Clackamas, second place 
in Ms. Future Business Executive; Dick 
Bonwell, Dale Holland, and Sharia Blodgett, 
all of Canby, Mike Burke, Beavercreek, and 
Marjorie Patrick for second place in Parlia
mentary Procedure team event; and Debbie 
Sipe, Oregon City, Donald Ashby and Betty 
McClean, Gladstone, Raymond Roy, Mulino, 
and Howard Burke for third place in Parlia
mentary Procedure team competition.

The winners will advance to the National 
Phi Beta Lambda Leadership Conference in 
Denver, July 5 through 9.

Special; Savinge on Other

Jim Miller, a senior at Tigard High School, 
has received a one-year tuition scholarship 
from Clackamas Community College's mu
sic department for being selected as the out
standing musician of the college's recent 
high school stage band festival.

Miller, who was also selected outstanding 
musician at Clark College's jazz band festival, 
will be competing in the state high school 
soloist contest. He placed third in the Wilco 
League competition on the trombone and 
baritone horn and won the district competi
tion for the trombone.
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PAC meeting
Parents Action Council (PAC) will hold 

a meeting and brown bag lunch, April 13 at 
noon. The meeting will be held at 19241 S. 
Beavercreek Rd.

PAC is a group of low income people 
who would like to be better informed about 
what can be done to help themselves, and 
what laws and social services pertain to 
them.

People who are on welfare or are in the 
low income bracket are often lost in a maze 
of agencies when seeking help for a parti
cular problem. Frequently one link is miss
ing that will bring people and services to
gether in a productive way. This is the ob
ject of PAC.

PAC will also help form another group 
called Project Independence, which will deal 
with the role of the single parent and the 
problems that he or she faces.
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